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HIeGH COURT OF JUSTICE

,=EL J. JuLy 21sT, 1911.

PARSONS v. CITY 0F LONDON.

unicipal (Jorporations--S&le of Musnicipal Pro pert y-i Geo.
V. eh. 95, sec. 10-T rtutee for Rate pa.yers-Aetion ,by
Ratepayer to Restrain Sale-Un4ervatlue-Primâ Facie
Case-Injunction.

M~fotion by the plaintif to continue an injunetion restraining
Le defendants front eompleting a transaction for the sale and
airchase of municipal property in the eity of London.

N. W. R'owell, K.C., and C. G. Jarvis, for the plaintiff.
T. G. Meredith, K.'C., for the defendants the Corporation of

ie City of bondon.
J. B. MecKillop, for the defendants -the Royal Baiký of

anada.

T.EEZsrL, J. :-By Oco. V. eh., 95, sec. 10,,the Corporation
the City of bondon may seli, at such price and on such ternis

i the council of the corporation may deem expedient, the city
all and -the police station in the said eity of London, or either

them, and the lands upon which the saine are situate, etc.
In ýcarrying out any sucli sale unýder the Act, the corporation

ing a trustee for ail the ratepayers and heing amenable to the
Ire jurisdicetion of ithe Courts as is exercised over trustees gener-
Ily (Phillips v. Corporation of Belleville, 9 0.L.R. 732, and
[aeIreith v. Hart, 39 S.C.R. 657), and the plaintiff being a
ýtepa~yer and therefore a cestul que trust, the plaintiff is en-
Iled to maintain an action, in his own naine, on behaif of hum-
,If and the other ratepayers, tio restrain the corporation froin
irrying out a sale which may have been effected under circum-
bances amounting to a breacli of trust.

Whother, upon a proper construcetion of the above statute, the
Drporation is entitled to seil the whole block, 110 feet square,
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or only so much Vhereof as upon wIhieh the city hall is li
situate, there beig no specific reference to that portion
pied by the market-place, or whether the corporation is a
ised to sell the land free from any riglit of the publie to i
ageway over the said land from Ric~hmond 8treet to the n
and whetlier, if the corporation is nat entitIfed to do eith,
plaintiff has any status Vo maintain this action, are qu,
upon which I do not need to express an opinion, because I
upon the second ground of Vhis motion, the plaintiff las
out a case entitling him to have the injunction continued
trial.

As o the -duty of a municipal corporation ini sel]ing la
Ionging 4to the corporation, I adopt the language of the 1,
Chancellor in Phillips v. Corporation of Belleville, at p
"Ilt is not advisable in dealing with a corp-orate (trust) pr
to dispose of it in a private way, but some steps shouli1
ndle lie taken Vo insure competition, whether by inviting V
~or exposing to aunetion (with, it xnay bie, a reserve bid).
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To niy mind, there is every rmaison why the strictness wîth
ich .the eonduct of private trustees is wa.tched by the Courts
>uld apply in ail its force to the 'action of municipal corpora
ns in their dea.lings as trufftees.
1 do not think that Robertson v. City of Toronto, 1 O.W.Ný'.

9 cited by the defendants, îs conclusive upon this application,
cause in that case the learned Chief Justice was of opinion
at the sale was -not at au undervalue, but that it was a fair
le -just sucli a sale as a private owner would haye made in
e cireumnstances of the cs.

N''ow, upon the material filed ln this case, it does not, appeair
at anything whatever was done by the cýorporation iu the
rectio)n of inviting compeititon either by calling for tenders or
rputting Up at publie auction or otherwise. They seem to have

!cepted the flrst offer made for the property.
If the mnaterial ffled by the plainiff is to be believedL, the

roperty la worth much more than the sum of $100,000, for
hicli the corporation agreed to seli it to the Royal Bank of
anada.

It is difficuît for mne to iinderstand why, a property having a
7ontage of 110 feet un the principal thoroughfare of the city,
nd a depth of 110 feet adjoining at the rear the market-
lace, and beiug in the heart of a large and proýsperous eity,
àould not attract active bidding, if due diligence and business-
ke methods were applied in inviting competition.

It may be thait at the trial the defenudants will be able to

stabliali by overwhelming evidence that the price agreed te be

ecepted ia the full valýue of th~e property, and ail that could,
Luder any reasonable circumastances, bie obtaiued for it.

lu the meantime, I sm of opinion thait the plaintiff has estab-
i.shd -a primâ facie case of an imprevident and unhusinesslike
ýale, andtherefere a primâ faeie case of breacli of trust by the

ýorporation, from whieh the plaintiff and other ratepayers would
ufer aubstantial loss.

The injunetion will, therefore, be centinued imtil the trial,
with costs in the cause unlesas etherwise, dised of by the trial
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TEETZEL, J. JULY 25TII, 1

RE CUMEMER MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT.

Marriage Settlement-<>n4rtction-Rem<inder-"Heiî-s of
Body "-F ailinre of-"Reigkt Heirs"-Attempted Rev,
lion of Executed Trusts-bwvalidity.

Motion by the trustees under the inarriage settienient
Loekruan A. Cummner and Flora Ann Creen, and by the ex(
tors of the will of Loekruan A. Cummer, under Con. Riide!
for an order deterxnining questions arising upon. the consti
tion of the settliment, and'for an order, under the Vendors;
Iurchasers Act, deelaring that the executors could mnake a g
titie to certain lands.

G. S. Kerr, JQC., for the applicants.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the Creen heirs.
C. W. Bell, for the Cunimer hieirs.
E. C. Cattanach, for infants.
J. G. F'arxnr, K.C., for the pureliaser.

TEETZsi, J. :-The deed of settienient is dated the 2
November, 1864, by Loekruan A. Cuxamer, of the first p
PIlni.o A nn ('reen nf thip Q.p<ýnin nnt und triiztpnQ~ nf fl- +1,
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;ue, as -aforesaid, to the use of the said party of the first part
tring the terin of his natural if e, and upon bis decease to the
e of the riglit heirs of eaeli of the parties of the first and second

irts as tenants ini comnion forever." Then follows a provision

ffat it shall and may be lawfuh to and for the said parties of

e first and second parts, by any writîngý or writings attested

r one or more eredible witness or witnesses, to, direct the parties

the third part, their heirs and assigna, Vo sell and absolutely

spose of, the said lands end premises and Vo charge the saine

ith and for the payment of auy sum and suins of money to be

3iid aud payable at any time or tumes Vo any person or persofis

id upon and for any trusts, intents, or purposes wliatsoever,

id for seeurflg the paymnent of the said suin or suins with iii-

ýrest, to make any demise or demises, grant or grants, by way

E mortgage of the said lands and premises so to be charged for

ny umber of years, to take effect upon the makîng of such

sinise or -demises, grant or grants, and th'at it shall aud may be

iwful to and for the said parties of the third part, their heirs

nd assigns, and they are hereby authorised to make sueh abso.

ite sale or sales, demise or demises, granat or grants, by way

f inortgage of the said land and preinises, as the said parties

f the first and second parts shall direct in writing attested as

,foresaid."
IPursuant to this proviso, Cummer -and his wif e signed a re-

[uest to the trustees on the 17th October, 1871, Vo eouvey the

auds deseribed in the deed to one Rymal and to take in exehange

heref or a couveyanee Vo thexu of the property now ini question,
Las trustees Vo hohd upon the trusts of the said inarriage settie-
nent. "

The conveyance froxu Rymal Vo the trustees was "'upon the

;aine trusts and to and for the several uses, suds, and purposes

is are expressed and deelared in the inarriage settienient"

There -were two eilidren, issue of the inarriage, both of whom

lied in infancy, prier to the year 1875.
A deed dated the 25th June, 1890, betweeu the trustees,

cdf th~e flrst part, and John R. Forstuer, of the second part, and

CJunmer anud wife, of the third part, after reciting, inter suia,
the marriage settlemnt, the exchange made with Rymal, the
rppointmient of uew trustees, the birth of two <children, issue of

the niarriage, and their death, proceeds: "A.nd whereas there is

na hild issue of the said parties of the third part hereto survxv-

ing, aud tlie possibility of issue has beau for sonie tume snd is

now extinet, -and the said parties of the third part under the

cirumistances have agreed Vo revoke sud inake void the uses,
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trusts, powers, provisoes, and declarations by and in the said
liereinbefore in part recited indenture by way of marriage settle-
nment declared and contained, of anid concerning the heredita-.
mente intended to be hereby conveyed;" and then follows a re-
citai that the parties of the llrst part, at such request, have
agreed to seli and absolutely dispose of the eaid lands to the
party of the second part freed and dischiarged of and froni the
uses, etc., expressed in the niarriage settienient; and the trustees
then proceed, in exercise of their supposed power, to revoke and
miake void the uses, trusts, powers, provisoes, etc., ini the miarri-
age settlexuent deelared and contained, and to eonvey tie lands
in fee simple to Forstner.

On the saine day Foretner, in e9nsideration of one dollar,
eonveyed the l'ands in question to Cunmmer and his wife as joint
tenants in fee simple.

Mre. Cummer died on the 30th Deeember, 1895, without leav-
ing children, and by her will constituted ber husband sole
devisee.

Mr. Cuminer died on the 2Oth June, 1907, leavinL- a will dlis-
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,e, the vesting happened at the birth of each child, subjectto
irtia1 divesting as each child was afterwards born, although
i were not to enjoy it until after the deatli of the surviving
ent, whicb. does not interfere with the time of vesting, in
absence of words to the contrary.
Now in this case, instead of the estate being limited te the
dren of the marriage upon the death of Mrs. Cumeër, the
is te the use and benefit of "the heirs of the body of the

ty of the first part," etc. Taking this literally, of course
ýe could be no heir until after the death of the ancestor, and
n find no case which, taking the whole of the language of this
lement, would warrant 'holding that the word "heirs" is
ivalent to the word " children, " or that the settiement should
,onstrued as if the word "children" instead of "heirs" was
1 by the draftsman. 0f course, if srny cblidren or grand-
dren survived, they would be the "hieirs" contemplated.
lu xny opinion, the word "heirs" must be given its natural
Lning; and, therefore, there could be ne vesting in any child-

boem of the marriage unless they survived and become
ýirs;" and herein the case is differentiated f rom Lazier v.
)ertson.
1 think the proper construction of thue trust provision is, that,
ýr the marriage, the trustees are to hold the trust property te
use of Mrs. Oummer, party of the second part, during her
and upon her death, if there are heirs of the body of the

b part on the body of the party of the second part begotten,
a to the uise of such heirs; but, if she die-s without any such
.s, that is, in the language of the trust, "without issue as
resaid, " then te the use of the party of the first part during
life, and upon his death te the use of the right heirs of each
;aid parties as tenants in common forever.
It occurred to me during the consideration of the case that
effeet of the language of the trust provisions was te veat in

;. Ommumer an equitableý estate tail in the trust property; but,
Sn further refiection, 1 think such readiniz iS inossible. not

1489,
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text as words of purchiase creating contingent remainders, and
not words of limitation.

Upoýn this construction, therefore, there neyer having been
any heirs of the body, etc., to take the remaindler of the trust
estate, it must be lield to the use of the riglit heirs of the respect-
ive parties.

If this view is correct, the deed to Forstuer was a breacli of
trust and was ineffectual eitlier as a disentailing deed or as a
re'vocation of the trust iu favour of those riglit heirs

The deed of settienient haviug completely provided for the
ereation of the trusts, s0 that they are executed and not execu-
tory trusts, the rule in such a case is that there eau be no revoca-
tion unless the power to do so lias been expressly reser-ved. The
case is in this respect well within the principle adopted in Edmi-
soni v. Coucli, 26 A.R. 537, and Dawson v. D)awson, 23 O.L.R.
1; but, I think, the rights of the riglit heirs are even more appro-
priately eovered by thxe case of Paul v. Paul, 20 Ch. D. 742, wliere
by a marriage settiement the wife's property was settled for
life estates in the husba.nd and -,ife, and, in defauit of children,
in the event of the wife surviving, on lier, and, in the event of
the husband surviving, as thxe wife should. by wiIl appoint, and,
in default of appointment, on lier next of Min; and it was held
that the trusts in favour of the -next of kin could not be re-
voked, and that, althougli there was no possibility of issue, the
]uxsband and wife together were not entitled to the corpus of the
settled fund. At p. 744 Jessel, M.R., says: "In this case a trust
was declared by the settiement for the next of kin of the lady,
and thxe fund bas been traxxsferred to the trustees. The fact of
their being volmiteers does not enahie the trustees to part with
if. wifhaiif thé- eonsemt of their cestuis que trust. That lias been
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,TZPJi, , n C BES JuLY 26TH, 1911.

REX v. WHITNEY.

u&or Licen-se Act-Conviction for Selling ith4tott Licene-
Evidence to Support-Informato--Form of-Informant
or Witness 'not Examined on Oath-Information and Belief
-Costs of Uonveying 'to Gal 'not Provided for-Secs. 72
a'nd 89 of Act-ImÈrisonment at Hard Labour-Power to
Impose.

Motion to quash a conviction 'under sec. 72 of the Liquor
ense Act, whereby the defendant was convicted of selling
ior without a lipense and adjudged to pay a fine of $100 and
i5 costs.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

TEETZEL, J. :-The conviction ends with these words: "And
,he said' several sums be flot paid forthwith, we adjudge the
1 Harry Whitney to bo imprisoned in the common gaol of the
ted counties at Cobourg," etc., "and there to be kept at liard
aur for the space of three months, undess the said sums shal]
sooner paid."
There was abundant evidence, if believed, lo warrant convie-
1.
The objections relied on and not disposed of on the argu-
,t are:-
(1) That ieither the informant nor any other witness who

,lht support the charge was exainined on oath by the convict-
niagistrate, before the suinnions to the defendant was issued.
(2) That the costs of -eonveying to prison" are not men-

ied or provided for in the conviction.
(3) That imprisonnient at liard labour forthwith iu defauit

payment is miwarranted.
Since the argument, a similar objection to the first lias been
posed of in Rex v. Mitchell, ante 1408, which. was alsc a case
le1, the Liquor License Act, and in whieh it was held that,
~witlstanding the Dominion Act 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 9, amending
.655 of the Oriminal Code, a Justice of the IPeace is quite
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it is only when the allegations of the complainant do not convince
the Justice that a sumumons should issue, that there is any need
of witnesses.

1 would follow that decision, the facts being, as 1 under-
stan~d, inuch the sanie, except that MNr. Mackenzie, for the de-
fendant, says that the information in that case was not, as in
this case, upon "information and belief." 1 do flot think that
faet should affect the principle of the decision, because the in-
formation in this case follows substaxitially the form of the in-
formation authorised by secs. 95 and 103 of the Liquor License
Act, and whîch, under sec. 95, "niay be mnade without any oath
or affirmation to the truth thereof." A simular provision is con-
tained in sec. 710, suh-sec. 2, of the (Jriniinal Code.

The suggestion that a conviction is bad beeause, ini ease of the
accused, it omits soniething which the Justices 2night in their
diseretioni have ixnposed upon him, while novel in the extreme, ie,
1 think, ineffective.

In the first place, it je to be observed that the conviction fol-
lows substantially the language of sec. 72, which, after providing
for the penalty and costs of conviction, sys: "And in defauit of
payrnent thereof he shail be iinprisoned in the county gaol of
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-the summary conviction provisions of the Code, and underÀ~quor License Act, ail costs, wlietlier of conviction, commit-
b, or conveying the defendant to, prison, are in the discretion
ie convicting Justices; and, therefore, an omission to exkercise
diseretion as against the defendant, as to, either or ail of
Sitems of costs, is no objection to a conviction otlierwise

1.
'he objection as to imprisonment at liard labour in default of
nent is answered by what 1 have already said, and by the
cass language of sec. 72 of the Liquor License Act, and by
iw. VIL eli. 33, sec. 1, sub-sec. 2, which amende sec. 7 of the
rpretation Act, by adding: "Wliere power to impose îm-
minent is conferred by any Act it shall auth.orise the impos-
of imprisoninent witli liard labour."
rlie motion is, therefore, dismissed. with costs.

MILLER V. KÂUFMAN-DIVISIONMA. COURT-JULY 25.

daster and Servant-Injury to and Death of Serva)it-
gerous Ma4ine-Gutard-Negigence-Crelessnbess of De-
ed-Findings of Jt&ry-Inconsigtency-YVew Trial.]-Ap-
by the plaintiff froin the judgment of LATCrni'oau, J., ante
alter a trial by jury, dismissing the action. The Divisional

rt (FLOBRDE O.J.K.B., BaRrrON and SUT11EELAND,
directed a new trial. The Chief Justice said that lie agreed
the remark of the trial Judge that "the resulit (of tlie jury 's

iiigs) is a misearriage, or at least a postponement of justice."
answers of the jury were inconsistent and insensible, and
not made clearer by the attempted explanation. There had

iLa istral, and tlere must bea new trial. Wliat had taken
e was not the faulit of the trial' Judge, nor of thec parties.
refore, ali costs to date should be costs ini the cause to the
ýessfu1 party. J. G. «aiild, K.C., for the plaintiffs. E. E~.
-)uVernet. KOC.. for thec defendant.

J., IN
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attend for further examination for discovery and to
questions which he had previously refused to answer.
the order of the Master of the 23rd Fébruary, 1911: ai
SUTHERLAND, J., said that, in view of the nature of th
tiff's claim in this action, and the position of the defendo
respect to the World Printing Company, it was incum
him to inform himself about the matters as to which di
was sought and arising out of the questions mentioned
notice of motion. These matters were relevant to the iss
the plaintif was entitled to discovery with respect tc
McKergow v. Comstock, 11 O.L.R. 642., The defendant 1
the opportunity and ample time to inquire and inform
so as to answer the questions. Appeal dismissed with co
F. Mackenzie, for the defendant. G. W. Mason, for the p


